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ALLIES ATTACK

I F0E1BALKANS

Offensive Queried to Check i

Aid on West
Front

ALL SECTORS ACTIVE
London, April 23,

Determined ftKhtln has tiroken out j

On all sectors of the Balkan trout. It was j

officially announced In Paris, ulth llrlt-l-

French, Serbian and Italian troops
pressing an offensive asalnst the enemy

The advantage has rested with tho

Allies.
The forces of many races facing the

Germans, Austrian. Turks and Hulga-rl.ln- s,

In a great semicircle sweeping
from the Adriatic to the Aegean, haw
begun a general attack with the ap-
parent object of forcing the enemy to
maintain his forces at full strength and
to prevent withdrawals to the
Teuton armies In Plcardy and Flanders

Intimations that Hulgarlan troops
oon would reach the western theatre

of war In large numbers recently were
fnlinti-A,- l iw nennan nfflclnl announce
ment, that some already nro there, con- -
stltutlng with the Austro-llungarla- n,

reserve army.
The Kaiser not long ago went to st

with various (lertnaii dlgnl-tarle- s,

ostensibly to settle certain Hil-lta- n

nuestlotis. hut really. It was re-

ported from Switzerland, to demand
greater aid In the west fmm liulgarla.

The present Allied demonstration on
the Balkan front Is probably n kind of
holding action to prevent the Bulgarian
Ctar from giving promised assistance.
to the Kalsei. An Indication that It was
coming was recently dlsrlosed In a
heavy raid, during which a number of
Bulgarian villages were occupied. j

The Paris communication says that
Serbians near Vetrenlk captured an
"Important enemy work" and held it
against violent enemy counter-attack- s

Tho British brought back prisoners
south of Doiran.

The enemy itbKaultetl Italian advanced
posts In the Italian mi tor, but without
success, according to the French state-
ment, A communique Issued In Borne
said that Italian troops at dawn Satur-
day Inflicted severe losses on German
advanced ists, wlp.ng out one of them
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ANTI-AIRCRAF- T GUNS TUMBLE
GERMANY'S FAMOUS AVIATOR

Baron von Richthofen 'Killed by as He Battles
Air Body Recovered Under

Willi the llrltMi Armlr. In 1'rniire,
April 23.

Baron von peer of nil
Teuton airmen, with eighty victories to
his credit, waif shot down by

guns lis he soared over the
British lines In n with
an Kngllsh tiler. leaden pellet shot

tho pierced Ills nnd
his plunged downward between

lines.
A Biltlsh lieutenant through

lie tint nice the Hermans purposely laid
down around their and
brought the Von I'.kht-linfe-

Tlie man uus burled Inst
with full honors.
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SAWTftY KITCHEN MOUIES
A "One-Dish- " Meal

For an ideal whole meal dish, rich in food value
and economical in price, serve baked rice and cheese.
To obtain butter richness and use the best

the vegetable

Sawtay Baked Rice and Cheese
To 2 of boiled rice add 3 tablespoons melted Sawtay,
1 teaspoon salt, paprika taste.
Grease a baking dish widi Sawtay. Arrange alternate
layers rice grated cheese, using cup grated cheese.
Add enough milk to moisten. Covet with crumbs,
dot Sawtay. Bake moderate until brown.
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Liberty Loan Mass Meetings

. WILLIAM H. TAFT
will speak on

Thursday, April 25th

at the Academy of Music
8.15 P. M.

Tickets may be secured from The Liberty Loan Headquarters, or any bank,
trust company, library, school, Y. M. C. A. and clubs.

i

Music by

Soma's Great Lakes Band

MR. TAFT
will also address a Mass Meeting to be held for the

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF KENSINGTON
STETSON'S AUDITORIUM, 4th and Montgomery Avenue

Thursday, April 25th, 7.15 P. M.

Tickets for this meeting may be had at any industrial establishment in
Kensington on Wednesday.
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